
CARPENTERS HOLD
DISTRICTMEETINGS

These masses willbe celebrated every
Sunday hereafter in this church at the
hours named.

"To the people of • our religion this
is a most important event, as they fully
appreciate the value o(-a mass for those
who are unable to attend our regular
Sunday service. In addition, there will
be a low mass at noon every Sunday
for the benefit of those who are em-
ployed every Sunday morning." !'**'?

"This mass," said Father Rogers yes.-

terday, "is an. unusual one and is in-
tended for those members of our church
who by reason of the

f
hours they have

to .work are unable to'atten'd the usual
masses on Sunday. It is intended .es-
pecially for those who work on the
great daily newspapers, and for that it
has been named the 'printers' mass."
In. order to obtain permission to hold
mass at that unusual hour .his grace.
Archbishop Riordan. communicated
with the papal delegate in-"Washington,

D^C./and he in turn forwarded a peti-
tion to the Vatican income. In due
time the petition was granteJ and I
may say that such a dispensation has
been granted to only three or four other
large cities in the United: States.

For the first time in the history of

the Roman Catholic church in the state,

rnass~is to be celebrated in a Catholic
church at 3 o'clock In the morning.

The first, which will be in St. Patrick's
church In'Mission street, between Third

and Fourth, will be a low one by Rev.
Father John Rogers, the pastor.

Service WillBe Said at 3 o'clock
in Morning in St. Patrick's

Church

Cliarging that her husband has
treated her "in a most cruel and out-
ragreous manner," Mabel E. Blank sued
Arthur D. Blank for divorce yester-
day. Blank Is accused of having ex-
hibited his disregard for his wife's
sensibilities by utterly ignoring: her in
the presence of her friends and rela-
tives?. For 30 days at a time he has
refused to speak to her, it is alleged,
his conduct being studied and delib-
erate, she charges. . Mrs. Blank be-
lieves her health will be permanently
injured ifshe is not granted a divorce.

Anna Meyer has filed suit against
Gustave J. Meyer for annulment of
their marriage, charging that the de-
fendant has another wife.alive.

Suits for divorce were begun yes-
terday by: .',",:

Charles Jordan against Georglna Jordan, deser-
tion.

Alma Wilhelmina Palany against Emil Palany,
willful neglect. . '

Helen E. York against Henry J. York, cruelty.
Lucy I. Madison against Charles A. Madison,

willful neglect.
Solomon A. Phclps against Cora Phelps. deser-

Frederick Paul acainst Alice Paul, cruelty.
Divorces were granted as follows:
By Judge Seawell

—
TV. E. Sells from Annie E.

Sells, degertion.
By Judge Van N'oMrand

—
Alice Dell Tavlor

from James E. Taylor, cruelty; Agnes Poland
fmm Jonathan J. Doland. desertion: Clarence
Fairchild from Bessie F. Fairchild. desertion. ,

M. E. Blank Asks Divorce From
Uncommunicative Spouse

HUBBY WOULDN'T SPEAK
TO HER, SAYS WIFE

INJURED WOMAN.DEMANDS
AN AUTO AND GETS. IT

A thoroughly excited, if not badly
hurt, woman of advanced years caused
considerable commotion at the Powell
street turntable yesterday afternoon
and blocked traffic on the street for
half an hour until her whims had been
satisfied. The ,woman gave her name
as Mrs. Presidi Perugia. While at-
tempting to recover. her purse, which
she had dropped on the steps of a
Powell street car. she slipped and fell
from the car. A policeman summoned
a -patrol wagon to convey her to the
central emergency hospital, but she in-
dignantly refused to ride in~the "hurry-
up.". The hospital ambulance was then
called, but again Mrs. Perugia declined.
A back was suggested, but she shook
her head. An automobile or nothing
was what she declared for. Finally a
kind hearted automobile driver offered
his services and Mrs. Perugia was re-
moved to the German hospital for
treatment. She was not seriously hurt.

Are Waved Aside
Patrol Wagon and Ambulance

Probably most of us would be more
thankful for the things we have if
there were not so many other things
we want. _• '^,r_>.

The avowed purpose, of the Market
street securities company was to re-
habilitate the Market Street bank, but
Itnever succeeded.

The depositors desire the return of
their'books in order that they may col-
lect the dividend of 50 cents on the dol-
lar 'declared by Receiver, L/Ouis 11.
Moeser. This dlvf'dend has been,, paid
to practically all those depositor* who
did not,exchange their books for bonds
of the securities company. ; v

Between 50, and 60 depositors In the
Market' Stret .' bank, declared Insolvent
two years, agro, appeared before' Judge
Sturtevant yesterday and asked that
the Market • Street securities company
be directed to surrender to them their
deposit book?, which they had ex-
changed for bonds. Judg^e Sturtevant.
took all the petitions under submission.

Street Dividend
Fifty Want 50 Per Cent Market

DEPOSITORS SEEK TO
REGAIN BANK BOOKS

A fussy old bachelor says that eating
onions will oft*m- prevent a mustache
from coming on. a woman's li».

The Presbyterian churches of the
city will unite in Thanksgiving serv-
ices on Thursday at Trinity Presby-'""
terian church at Twenty-third and Capp

'.'streets. The services will begin, at
r*«10:30 o'clock in the morning. The

following program has been arranged:. ?>rgan prelude.- "Tocatta and Fug-oe." in
D minor Bach

."Doioloffy." \u25a0'\u25a0 .
Invocation and Lord's prayer

Rev. J. M. McElphinney
Bespongive Trading. Psalm 145. <>7:5-7............. Rev. C. S. Tanner
\u25a0"Gloria."

,Contralto solo. "Praise Yethe Lord".....Hold«n
The president* jirorlamation Dr. K. A. Sturge.
Scripture lesson Rev. ntcfcciond Logan

..Duel, contralto and barytone.. "Rejoice in the_
» Lord" \u25a0 Schneeker".Prayer » Her. "W. E. Parker Jr.
Offering for the Presbyterian orphanage. ...•

. ...V....... Krr.F. A. Donne
fitfnrtrnry mrpan* "Spring i*onj:"...Mendelssohn
Burvtone *o!o. -'The -King of Lore;MyShen-- ,

;•"•/\u25a0 herd Is" ".
-.. -V.••"• -•'-..Gonnod \u25a0

Hymn. "Praise, My Soul. tiiPvKlne of Heateu," ;-
KfrnK«n "..Her. Wllltero Rader* Vravt-r ilfT.A. R, Willis
Hrmn. "My Country, "Tis or The*>.".. Benediction. , <
Orjran }»Q*tlude. "Prophet*' Marrti"....Meyerbeer

Contralto
—

Miss Elizabeth Price. :.
Barrton*;

—
John Carrlnsrtofl. ;

Organist— J. S. UalJowcli. . 1

CHURCHES TO UNITE
THANKSGIVING DAY

The funeral of George J. Brooks, late
recording secretary of cooks' union Xo.

_44. took place yesterday from 1919
Mission Etreet under the auspices of
the union. A. large delegation of the
members was present. The funera!
services were conducted by Rev. Wil-
liam Xat Friend.

.;.• v .'.#-.'...# 5'
President Heffner of the Sacramento

labor temple association announced at
a recent meeting that the temple would

.be reax3y for occupancy by February 1.
1911. Already the. various unions are

tselecting their meeting nights and all
the halls will b« occupied as soon as
the structure Is completed.• • •

The San Franciscans won the base- j
ball game with the Oakland laundry
\u25a0workers' team Sunday by a score of 6
to 5.

•.• '•
Hereafter book binders* union Xo. 31

will be known as book binders' paper• rulers', paper cutters' and folding ma-
chine operators' union. The local has
adopted a revised constitution and by-
laws.

•/ * *
At the last meeting of janitors' union

two candidates -were obligated and
eight applications received. Xomina-
tions for officers were opened and will
continue at the meeting to be held De-
cember^. -"\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0- *\u25a0-*-,•- -Ji
It Is understood that there will be

'four legislative agents in Sacramento
at the coming session of the legislature
to represent organized labor. The exec-
utive council of the state federation of
labor is engaged on several labor bills,
which will be placed before the law
makers. • • •

Cooks' union Xo. 44 has chosen J. P.
Bader as recording secretary to fill the
vavaney caused by the death of George
J. Brooks.

Robert Clocking, president of the
brotherhood of book binders, in speak-
ing of the growth of his organization,
recently paid: "It is now 17 years
since the International brotherhood- of
book binders was organized. Since that
time the price of our labor has ad-
vanced from $11 to $17.50 per week for
males and $4 to $7 for females. The

,hours of toil have been reduced from
?0 to 48 per week."• • •

A charter has been received by thebakery goods salesmen's union of Sac-
ramento. The following officers were
elected: President. J. T. Rutherford:
vice president. George Knecht; record-.ing secretary, W\ Stuart; treasurer, F.Rutherford; sergeant at arms, a
;Strauch.

Bakers' union No. 24 at its last meet-
ing decided to follow In the footsteps
of the Oakland bakers and •will co-
operate with the salesmen of bakery
goods in placing on the market French
and Italian bread made by a six day
week bakery. This bakery is to be
established Ina week or so at Twenty-
first and Bryant streets. Committees
have been authorized to equip the plant
fully. The 500 bakery wagon drivers
are to boost this bread and In this way
pave the \u25a0way for a six day week for
those •who •work In French and Italian
Shops.

Th« retail shoe clerks' union Xo. 410
gave a very attractive entertainment in
the hall. 543 Van Xess avenue. A pro-
pram which kept the audience, in gooJ
humor was carried out and light re-
freshments were served. The follow-
ing committee hal charge: G. R. King,
T.A. Rice, "W. J. Hennessy, E. A. Levy,
J. P. Griffith, J. Rosenthal, Frank
O'Brien and H. Cantrowith.

A bonbon party Trill be given by the
local to \u25a0women members Thursday
evening, December R. at headquarters.

Organized labor is demanding the
rlerks' cards with more regularity than
heretofore, and this is helping the
clerks very much to unionize the stores
in the city.

- '
The ball given by the molJers' drum

corps Jn Saratoga hall. Saturday night,
\u25a0was largely attended. The arrange-

ments committee was as follows: A.
Taylor, chairman; William Suling. sec-
retary; "William Meyers, floor mans-
srer; W. Lang. A. Dematei and T. Mc-
Donald, assistants.

-.
•

\u25a0
• •

O. M. BOYLE
The first of a series°f district ™eetJn SS

_>\u25a0
"*> ''^SSy^&SS^ in Alameda county

"was held in Linderman hall, Alameda."
-undT the auspices of the bay counties
district rnunr.jl of carpenters last Fri-
day. The. hall vas filled with building

mechanics. They were a.idressed by

O. Frederickson. F. J. KrSemer, F..E.
-^lax-well. C. A. McColm and Georpe

\u25a0 -L,ohr. After the business meeting: light

refreshments were served and the
"

crowd enjoyed the varjed program ar-
ranged.

Tonlpht another meeting: will beheld
at Carpenters' hall, Fruitvale, and to-

morrow nighj there will be a meeting

in Oakland at the hall, corner Twelfth

• * •
President McHugh presi.Jed at the'

Saturday night meeting of building

material teamsters' union Xo. 216. Bus-

iness Agent Frank McDonald of the
,building trades council addressed the
meeting1 on the Los Anjpeles situation.
The usual donation was made. Two
candidates were obligated and seven
applications recelveJ. Business was

t reported fair.
Peter Burke, third vice president of

|the International and orpranizer, was
present and told of conditions as he
found them up and down the coast.
After paying his assessment to Los
Angeles, being a member of Xo. 216,
he invited a delegation to attend the
ball given by the local teamsters at
San Jose next Wednesday evening.

First of the Series in Alameda

County Attracts Large
Number of Members

THEySAR ERANCISCQ, CALL, /TUESDAY, 22, 1910.

NIGHT WORKERS
WILLHEAR MASS

•12

FLATS TO LET'
~

NOB HlLL—Select apt. bouse; newly rornf!
'hf*

3 rm..apt. for sale at once: purchaser willd*

glTen adrantage of amount already paMoa
(roods; balance terms if desired: rent of *V*-f,
$25. lncludlns beat, janitor and gar-
bage wrrlee.

' _
Se« oar Stra. outfit for $75. ApPjT. _

HAKRYJ. MOORE FREE INFORMATION AND
RENTING BUREAU.

40-52 O'Farrell st. near Martet.
BUSH st.. 16S5.nr. Goagb

—
Light and snnny T

rooms and bath; good renting location; reaaon-
abla. 1 -. .

COZY, sunny. flat on Rnssian bill. 9*£}*r£!s'
nlshed: fine chance for couple. E. DILLON.
1215 First National Bank botldtng.

'

10TH at.. 169. nr. CiUforola st.—Elegant. 5-R-7
room, modern, strictly up to date flats, wita
or without garage: reasonable.

FIFTH aT.. 779. Richmond, at G. G. P***—
Modern flat: 5 rooms :sleeping porch, mm nil

day; large yard; 4 car Ilnea: rent Tery rea».

FAIR OAKS St.. 438—5 snnny modern room*
and bath: m? to date; fine yard and basement:
rent Terr cheap;- key tn. rear.

-
EDDY St.. S7S— Elegant sunny Cat of 10 rooms

and batb.
- ' ,

TWENTY-THIRD. 4043
—

New sunny Oat of 5
rooms and bath; rent SIS. ,

HAIGHT St.. 121S. opposite Buens Vista park-

Fine new flat..6 rooms; reflt redacea.

SCOTT st.. 1659— Tw0 4 room apartments: sun-
. Ny: $23.50. X
$11—Sunny S roi>m cottage. 134 Rose aT. b*t.

Gowgh and OctaTia. Haight and Pag;» sts.

BAKER st.. S3O. bet. Golden Gate aT. and Tiirk—
Elegant new 6 room snnny lower flat: garaen.

FFLL «t.. 1227
—

Flat of 6 nice sunny rooms:
bath, yard: $1S to good tenant. '

GEARY st.. 25.16— Snnny. « rooms, batb. laundry.
basement, yard; rent $22.50.

___
JONES st. 205&—T0 let. 4 rooms and bath:

rent SIT: a marine Tiew; snn all day.

FLAT of 3 beantlfnl. large, ronny room* arnt
bath. Call at BLAKE'S. 1103 Valencia it.

NOE st.. 505. cor. lOtlj
—

Sunny, modern, upper.
5 rooms: $2Oi \u25a0

FLATSFOR SALE

FURNITURE S rooms, complete, cheap; qnlc*

sale: cash. 1547 Pacific »t. bet- Polt and Lar-
kin: owner leaTing city. .

OAKLANDCOTTAGES TOILET
FIRXISHED

NICELY fnrnisbed cottage. 5 rooms, bath: cook-
ine stOTe. sras plate: refluced to $18; no small
children. Call 1031 Magnolia st. .

HOUSES TO LET
CTFTRMSHED

SACRAMENTO St.. 2723. near Scott— Nice homi».
containing S rooms, with a finished basement
and heater: water and care of grounds free;
$75 per month. Apply on premises.

TO rent— Music studios; splendidly eqnlpped; *
few left. KOHLER & CHASE bklff-. 25
O'Farrell st.

j OAKLANDHOUSES TO LET
}^/>;_/:iry^**ginsD^ .__!_
ELEGANTLY Unlshed. sunny. 7 room hcnise:

reasonable rent to steady tenants: near Key-
Route. CSS 55th St.: Claremont tr.tlna.

SEND or call for new printed catalog. GEO. W.
AI'STIN. 101S Broadway. Oakland.

IWAREHOUSES TO LET
FOR rent—Larse substantial btnlrlinz In Oak-

land, suitable for wholesale warehouse op
manufacturing purpose*. Side tracSc and b"trn
room and office. Will divide to snlt small
rennlrements: \u25a0 low rental. Box C4ns. Call
office. Oakland.

TO LEASE
LARGE orchard, near San Jo«e to lease, fully

equipped: cash rent nnly. Box S4. Call offlce.

FURS
GOLDEN GATE FIT. if}..H2r» Sinter St.

—
Re-

raodellnsr and rppnirins; at j-^p'ilTr prlee«. AO
k KOCOirn. msr. Phone Sorter |(MS; Hm C3304.
STELLWAGEN. TRACTICM. FIURIEU. 1254

SUTTER ST. NEAR VAN NESS AY.

tOF^TAD & EVANS. Inc.. terrier*. 2-"t Post st.,
Mercedes bMg.,..'!»l fjnor. Tel. Kearney 4"59.

WILLOW PLUMES
NEW Japanese willow plumo shop: plume*

made from old feathers or boas; cleaned. dye<t
anrl rep^irod: work ttnaranteerr. 19:'-' FHtmora
st.. near Pine. Phone West 712*.

WILLOW plumes made from old f»ath»rs: clean-
inc (iveins. cnrllnc: romntiaM? r»fp». 23^

i«Sjin»-hpa st.. Frnnoisco Flnts: tel. Market 5297.

BUTTONS ANDPLEATING
Steele's button works. 2*J2 Ellt.i an.! Mason: Ph.

*

Frank. 4521 and C4T.21. Mail or'W* solicited.

DRESSMAKINg
DRESS MAKING,designing, cutting, fitting an<t. ladles' tailoring thoroughly- taught: N. Y.

branch of Vipnn.n Tsilnrins Institute; a tailor> shirt waist pattern cut tn your measure. 2-V:; branch of Eltte*Fash!on snd Patterns, soe <-rln-
oline models. 305 Grant "nv.; ph. Sntter 1404.

McPOWELI/S Dress M:»kina nnd Milllnerr
School. 121 Geary; st. near Gnntav. :-venin^
classes: patterns cut to nr<lpr. Iviuslk 473t.

__FTOA77TOE FOR SALE
A carload of fine furniture just received from

factory: also carpet* and Hnolenm; regular
factory prices; we save yon 25 to 4f> per cent
on all purchases: country orrlers

'
solicited.

M. H. JOB. Factory Agent. :CU Slitter st.

AT H. SCHELLHAAS*. Oakland, corner store.
for fnrnltnre. 11th st. at Franklin.

SEE H. SCHELLHA.V3. the furniture d«alFr. L"
O. O. T. bldg.. 11th st. st Franklin. Oakland.

LARGEST buyers of furn.. carpv-fs. piano«. dpsk»»
merchandise, etc.: always pay rn<h. Afark .T.
Levy Anctlon Co.. 1142 steAiy*feri T. Park «?(>.

WILL pay top prices for furniture nn-1 mer-
chandise, or s-n on commission. 1,. H. BrTOT.
anetioneer. Phone Market 4055: 4^l Van Ne«s.

WESTERN Fnrn. C0... IR4" Derlsadero gt.. pay
highest price for 2<l hand furniture. West 244.

SEWING MACHINES .
DOMESTIC. 1R44 FTLLMORE near Post: TITO

place to bny. rent or repair sewing machine*
of all makes: lowest prices: best terms. J.. W. EVANS, agent; phone West 3ROI.

SEWING machines, all makes, renting, repair- i
Ing. McNALLY:VMMission: tet. Minion 20?.

S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO^ "OT
Sntter it.,phone Kearny 3SG2 (BLUE WAGOX>—

Carpets, nigs quickly, thoroughly cleaned on
floor, wlthont removal; estimates free.

ABSOLUTELY the best carpet cleaning. 3e yardt
estimates clten for alterins and relaying; deal
direct with F. A. RICTTS • carper works. I.SiIS
Harrison St.: phone* Market 282. M1207.

WHEN you become dis^mstert with poor work,
send yonr carpets to J. SPATTLDING-& CO..
353 Tehama st.;.Douglas 30.**. Horn» J2347.

GISSLOW'S C. C. WORKS, 230 Vermont. Parts
6825. M33l7—Clean' g 4c. laid sc: estab- 20 yrs.

WATT'S—Reliable carnet . cleaning. !alterations;
renoTnt.. laylnr. ."UVTDetlsadero; pb. Pnrk TSX

MAIHKWSOVS carpet beating works. 315 East
12th st.. Oakland: tel. Metrltt 505.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.— Advanced meth-
ods. GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131-1130 Sutter st.

CONKLIN BEOS., carpet cleaning and laying.
2400 Geary st. corner Baker; phone West 93.

AA
—

NA*TIONALCarpet Cleaning Wks.
—

Hamrv-
ton A 8a111y. '844-S4.S Chnrch st.: Market !Sj>.

STORAGEjLttdjnOVI^^
BEKIXS VAX.AND STORAGE -COMBANT.""

.'< Fireproof warehouses. 13th and Mission.
Phone Market 13-14. or Home M1313.

WILSON BROS.. Inc.
—

Mo-rtng and storage, cor.
Uth and Sanchea sts., one block from Market
and Flllmore st. cars. Phone Park 271. .

A—PACIFIC STORAGE AND VAie1C(v.—Brick
Warehouse. 2322 Flllmore st.:phone- West 2«>2S.

PIERCE-RODOLPH STORAGE AND MOVIXCJ
Co.. Eddy and Flllmore: tel. West S2S.>S3.VtI.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
AAA— \ .

1 cast tron porcelain batb tub.
1 elegant patent laTatory.

130 gallon -boiler. _200 p«nnd test.

"One WeeS Only.?
$37.50. /

CENTRALT PLUMBING SUPPLY COf. /... 1459-1491 Market st..; near Uth.
"" -

,p
SAFES, new and'second hand:? all sites. TH3

HERMAN- SAFE C0... 120-130 Folsom St.
' Continued to Next Pa;s

\^EMALE HELP WANTED
A-*^-*-^--Young-wonienTwa'nted !as operators Iby
»the.Paclfic^Telephone jand Telegraph Company :
:;mu«t be neat rin appearance, between

the jages or17 <and 125 yearß. ;of: fair education. ?n?n«
TUnqtieBtionable;T
Unqtie8tionable; character. „

LIGHT*AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-; ATING:ROOMS;v -< *•
\u25a0\u25a0 --. \u25a0'-' • -'\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0".'

•\u25a0; . PLEASANT REST AND": LUNCH.ROOMS, j:.
%i^LIBERAL SALARY PAJD WHILE LEARN-

.. PERMANENT .POSITIONS. v
'

> OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE."For -full particulars 'call' «t- the Operating
School. 1Telephone Office, \u25a0 2015 Steiner st.^ cor-
ner Pine. r^y) \u25a0•;•. -\u25a0 .:,;\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 '-:':•\u25a0\u25a0! '\u25a0'"/>\u25a0"\u25a0

WANTED—Immediately, -two attractWe young
;.ladleg to pose in artist's studio ;-mnst be srood, looking.,possess :fine physique: r $75 per « week.
{ 24 weeks'.' contract: applications treated strict-.
ly'confidential. Give phone number. Address
box 139.? Call office.":•

GIRLS TO MAKE* OVERALLS. PAID SALARY

LEVI STRAUSS :\u25a0 &-.CO.. 3D' AND CLAY STS,
; \u25a0; . -applycto mr. v daVIS. ..\u25a0-*'_\u25a0

LADIES,:learns hair -dressing at> CALIF. COL-
LEGE -OFrHAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-
ture; diplomas and formulas given:;individual
Instruction. 0067H Market st. bet. sth and 6th.

LEARN hair dressing at New Mildred Parlors.
-.130;Geary-st. Special- for holiday month, full

course.- $15<3520:- day;and evening classes.'-.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter. 4 hours a
:; da r..$25 .ncr ;:month. 'Call \u25a0at MISS:PLUN-

KETT'S.'1596 ;Sutter st. corner Webster.
SALES LADIES for.underwear dept. ARMAND

CAILLEAU.INC.;Grant jay. and Geary st. ,

TRUSTWORTHY. :energetic woman for business
position. .Ambition and conscientiousness more. essential than experience.- ;Box 120. Call. :.

*W.ANTED—Experienced saleswoman -for. 'art de-
nartment. 'Applysuperintendent's office. P to
IIa. :m.. HALE BROS, INC.,;Market and
;6th sts.. San .Francisco.' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'- ' ''-\u25a0'"'-- - '"'

YOt'XG respectabFe girl;with some experience to
( take' care .of.'baby: good -home; wages $15.

2253 Broderick st.::
'

\u25a0.'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-'-\u25a0-; -\u25a0 \u25a0

"
'.-\u25a0 '\u25a0

':
--

\u25a0"
'

WANTEDX-Glrl for housework" and cooking. 740
\u25a0\u25a0- Castro-st. '.'-.- :• ;'\u25a0 . '

:':
' .. \u25a0 .' \u25a0

' - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0-;

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110S VALENCIAST.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES j
BARBERS— Don't sacrifice your chairs, furni-

ture •,or tools before you see STOLTZ. 731 Msr-
% ket St.. where you'llget full value In cashfor i
'.\u25a0.\u25a0*theni': .you can also get money advanced on <

\u25a0'them 'or make exchanges on any .article:- low j
interest.- Jlemember the .number. "31Market.

SACRIFICE . SAJ>E account, overstock: Rus-
sia: MANGANESE FIBRE STROPS. $1.15 and
$1.25 EACH. TONSORIAL GEM RAZOR. 3
FOR $3 or $1.25 each. Black striped COATS',
with buttons. 65e EACH. BEGKEL &
PRESHER.RO 6th, St.. S. F.

WANTED— Men and women to learn harberinjr:
we-teachln S, weeks: no limit to time. Call
S.* F.-. BARBER • COLLEGE. 790 Howard st.
near 4th.-

'. \u25a0• \u25a0 '"•\u25a0-'

BEST new chairs: also, Kokcn's white chair, and' all kinds on the market;. new mirrors: nonfor-
'feitintr lease. 394 Hayes st.; phone Park 1242.

FIRST. CLASS workman .wants 'work, city or
country: country preferred: no scrape, or lOi^
shop need answer. 'Box 3229, Call office. Oak.

Al LOCATION for barber shop, opposite car-
barns. East 14th st.. Elmhursr. Phone Elm.
904. \u25a0 Owner at 1715 90th St.. Elmhurst.

2 CHAIR shop for sale, with livtne rooms com-
plete: will bear Inspection.' -Dwijjht way End
Telegraph ay.. Berkeley. -

FIRST CLASS barber wants position, afternoon
and evenfhg.* jail.day. Saturday. Address box

; 17.5. Call office.. \u25a0 '-.-''.

$250—3 CHAIR shop, fine fixtures: low rent:
money maker; snap. HAMMERSMITH'S, 787
Market st.

FOR sale
—

2 hydraulic chair outfit, as good as
new: cheap for cash. :.Room 1. 953 Clay st..
Oaklnnd. .

BARRER, first class workman, wants situation,
city or country. Address bos 232. Call office.

BARBERS' Protective Union—Employment secre-
tary. W.BARON% 775Mkt:jphone_KTnjv52S4.

BARBERS— Wanted, location for a 2 or 3.chair
shop In Oakland. Box 17fl, Call office.

WE buy., sell and exchange barber furniture at
Bauer's Barber Supplies. 59: O'Farrell st.

BARBER wants :work, union shop; reliable.
BARBER. 423 Tehama: bungalow 179. \u25a0

MEN wanted to learn bnrher trade: special rates.
.; 670 Washington st. near Kearpy.

FOR; sale— One chair >bop corner 16tb and
Bryant; prl^e SIOQ.

' . '

THREE chair shop for sale; casb or easy terms.
;Call 641 Vallejo st. :

PORTER wanted for barber shop. 2423 Sutter... street. .'
' -.

- - • "\u25a0 \u25a0

- -
\u25a0 \u25a0' -'':\u25a0-.

FIRST CLASS barber wanted. 316 Montgomery
nvenup.

' ; \u25a0 _ ,:

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS

• WANTED.' >

.Two reliable sto^k salesmen: pivo nee. ex-
perience and '-references:' important opportunity

. for*men of abilify. Box 491, Cull office.

SALESMEN wanted
—

No. exp. required: hundreds
good positions now. open paying $100 to $500. 'monthly «nd exp.:our free hook, "A Knight of

the Grip." will show you -how to get one of
them; write (or rail) for It today. National
Salesmen's Training- Assn.-; 1Of!>B Metropolis
Bank bldg.. San Francisco. Branches

—
Chicago.

New York. Kansas City. Minneapolis. Atlagta.

EXPERIENCED salesman \u25a0\u25a0 wanted -.- for ladies'
shirt waists for states California.. Oregon.
Nevada., as side line:.commission basis: trood
Ireferences or Iwnd required.-- Princess Waist

Company. 49« Broome St.. New York. N. Y.

WE HAVE something now for salesmen making
• smull towns— A neat, clean, quick selling

pocket side lin«: if lnterp«ted. write for order
book trvdsy. TWENTIETH CENTURY MFG.
CO.. 130^ -Wells- st.:..Chicago.'

-
WOMEN with pfnerience In meeting strangers;

niust have selllne ability above ;tlip arerape:
\u25a0 liberal nnr: cull b^weei 10 n. m. and 3 p. m.
'MR. 'JOHNSON.'-.2121 Shattuck nv.: Rprkeley.

STRICTLY MgT) grade salesmen: acquaintance
•witb California \u25a0 towns desirable: men with

commercial experience enn e»«l.v qualify. See
. MR. -TOHNSON. 2121 Shattuck ht.. Berkeley:

SOLICITOR for Daily' Transcript: salnry. com-
mission nr half Interest. n."2 Bdwy. Oakland.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST. \u25a0

AGENTS WA^TJED/ _
WANTED—Electrician;*- and others to call and

see P.-D.-Q. electric. \u25a0 heater . demonstrated.
New invention. No metal, no corrosion.' n«
shqek. Warranted not to burn out. ~Hents
pint of,water In one minute. ,T'ses only two
and a half amps. Retail price $1.25. AGENTS
WANTED. Open :?. evenings. Golden Gate
Electric' Co.; 1014 Fillmore:st. ,

OFFICE?^^
PHONE \u25a0- PAC. DOUGLAS .V.32. HOME

-
C46r>s.

531 GRANT AY.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FTTR-
NISHES BEST. AND COMPETENT JAPANESE
AND CHINESE HELP; OF- ALL KINDS.

AAA— ; PHONE WEST. 1731... .
• Largest' .Tnpanese :and Chinese employment of-

fice in city. T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Laguna st.

WEST 5655— 54055. ;
• , OSCAR HATKUMI.

\u0084 Best help.carefully;selected ;;guaranteed.

INDEPENDENT \u25a0'-••,: Office
—

Phone
Main: 570. Basement; Ssn Joaquin Valley

.Bank bldg.. Hunter -«t..:Stockton. Cal. \u25a0; :

A: S. >noRI..reliable - Japanese-Chinpse ;help
promptly 'furnished ::-.' open >\u25a0 day- "and- night.

174S Slitter St., PHONES— WEST. 2W3. S2SO3.

H. W." HONG. Chinese employment office.
' SO5

; Webster -
sf.. .Oakland;.- phone i-Pekin f 25. \u25a0 _~.

J.- CONN." Chinese- employment bureau— Phone
NDouglas '\u25a0\u25a0 3106. \u25a0 Home .. C50n.V,:'.785.iC1ay.; st. .

STAR;emp: office:- Japanese-Chinese help.
'
AY.

--^-KODATA: 160S Geary:"- tel. West -167.
-

S4OQS.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM}
A "SMALL want adHln't-ThV.'. Call will,do it
• quicker; than a'dozen signs ;plastered on your• windows nnd.which spoil the looks :o« your

:home", liesides. ;, Phone -Kearny, S6 for -an ad
.man: to ;call,and* see |you. • ;- " • V ; ;--.v

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0" ROOMSfp • LEr"
-

yURIVISHEDfAXDijrXF'URyiSHED .-;>,

A-COZY- home ifor respectable ladles,- 1130:Marj
:!ket St.. near Sth."under*auspices of;the.BAL-:-

VATIONiARMYP7elegantly - furnished; every

flinodprn. 1convenience; |steam heat.i electric light
,':.ahd elevator service; 'spotlessly clean: centrally,
relocated; -thoroughly 'homelike; telephone Market
.1349 ;

*
prices

-
vpry^moderate. Vranging;from\25c

;i-Ppr/ night «up:;. special '.rates :by;the week -. or
.;"!; month; -"See matron.V'rooin/33. \-r--.-..:.'.' •\u25a0--.:\u25a0\u25a0

BRODERICK7 st;.*^ Ifil9—Sunny. '-nicely furnished
vcirooms ?. to •<let;;bath \u25a0 and.' running['.water;;reas:'

DEWEYiHOUSE. >4thiand Howard—:AlUmodern
-<"i conTenJences; • 300 « rooms. >35c to;si:day, J s2:to
i$5 a week;jfree haths ;jHowardor 4th st." cars."

\u25a0I>EVISADEKo »t..:- 112*—Sunny. <*furnished £or-
;unfurnished room; phone and bath; cheap. :

ROOMS'/TO LET}
":'"--'•..'; ...- Contlniied .;.- \u25a0 '.

'':"\u25a0-
\u25a0

\DUBOCE i»T.V^193—2 .nicety furnished rooms In
-\u25a0'\u25a0 a vpriTate 'family,.; with -;\u25a0 use "-> of

-
phone and

..shower .bath, gas and electric light;1 breakfast
.Ifdesired;* terms r very reasonable. ,
FILLMORE St.. >173S— Stop ;here, means clean
.room,' good bed.;hot .water,, bath free; very reas

FILLMORE sty 2422. near Jackson—Large snnny,
IfrontIroom;jjrunning water;!for \\ or j2 gen-

,-,.- tlemen/ :: ?~?
~ '

".'•';;,:\u25a0* \u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-...\u25a0:\u25a0
FL'AT;'of

-
3 beautiful.' large;, sunny rooms, unfur-

,:nlshed: hath. Call at BLAKE'S. 110S Valencia.

GENTLEMAN ;owning modern, well furnished
/. bachelor \u25a0 flat:inv downtown district s can "accom-

imodate ;one. or tw/>
-

reliable and' agreeable
,- gentlemen .with|sleeping )room |andIbreakfast ;

X very;desiraole home \u25a0 surronndings. Apply Sun-
day afternoon '.or. evenings,. S34 Jones st.:ncar

iV Sutter:; =::\u25a0;;. .;--. >. \u25a0
- -

,
-

HOWARD-: st.. "2337—Large, sunny alcoTe room
and ;pleasant side -rooms; American family;
rent reasonable • :;;

HOTELiMETROPOLITAN,;075 Harrison
—

Quiet
".- place;

'
workingpeople:.hot .wat. ,\b.-; $1.50 wk.

LARKIN:st. .';1832— Sunny room ;-inew"apartment
flat:brass bed, phone, bath;rent reas. ;|no sljfn.

LEXINGTON- ay..: 350—Small
'
furnished room:

,gas ,and bath;'; suitable for.a;gentleman.

NEVADA,525 Van.Ness
'aT.nr.'Eddy st.—Furn.• rooms; rates 50c to $1 per day. $2, t0 S4 per

..week; -hot and cold, water: also Htfht house
keeping rooms. Take Eddy st. care from ferry.

O'FARRELL St.. 1240— Larite. neatly, fnrnished
'room .for gentleman: running,' water: $2- week.

O'FARBELL St.. 1714— Nicely furnished rooms;
'.', also 2 house keeping rooms, -with coal stove;
;$3.50 per week. \ •;

O'FARRELL St., 1274
—

Newly furnished, light,
"snnny. rooms; bath; phone; $1.50 week; also
$2 week.

OVERLAND HOUSE, 560 Sacramento st. below. Montgomery
—

Now open:;200 \u25a0 rooms ..hot and. cold water in -every room: 25c to $2 per day;
;$1.50 to $5 per week. •:EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

PINE st.. 2013. near Fillmore— Larpe, front
I!room, suitable -for 2; also sunny side room.
SUTTER Kt.. 1047. near Hyde— Newly furn.
'rooms; all comfort: nice bachelors', home; $15

and $IR. \u25a0 .. \u25a0!

SCOTT. St., 2040—Sunny, front room; also bouse
keeping rooms; :reas. ; phone West ,2014. .

SCOTT st.; 573. ant. 6—Large, front, sunny
\u25a0room: bath and phone: :private family.

9TH St.. 364. near Folsom
—

Light,and airy rooms
35-'cents per day up; rnnninjj water, gas and
electric lights; cars pass .the door;' open all

'night.-'\u25a0-\u25a0-. .-;\u25a0:-.;- : -;H*\\ '

WberkeSS^r^m^SP let^
PARKER. 2811, Berkeley; walking distance to

U.C-
—

Nicely furnished rooms, suite or single:
fine location., > . .

HASTE. 2632. Berkeley. 3 blocks to unlTcrsity
—Excellently.furnished rooms.

OAKLAND ROOMS
TELEGRAPH ay.. 4392. Oakland— Pleasant,

sunny mom. homo comforts; convenient to Tel.
and 40th St.; Key Route.

BAKER St., 1»1S, bet. California and Sacra-
mento

—
2 sunny front rooms, nicely furnished;

house keeping. :'

FOLSOM st.. 1212. near Sth—House keepine and
single rooms, with gas. bath and washroom. -

FILLMORE st.. \u25a0 1735— 2 or 3r. suite: good, clean
bed. with or without hskpjr. outfits; reas.

HAVES St.. SlS— Attic room and small kitchen.
;$9. Also 2 basement rooms. $S.

-
HOWARD st..~ 503— Front room and kitchen. $12;

2 connecting, gas or coal,
" $9 to $12; others,

$1.25 to $3-10 week.

MARKET st.. 1790
—

Two well furnished rooms• for light house, keeping: rent reasonable.
MCALLISTER St.. 12-O. bet. Fillmore and

Steiner— Nicelv furnished bouse keeping rooms;
price reasonable. \u25a0

OCTAVIA st.. 1410— Nicely furnished sunny
rooms for house keeping; also single rooms;
select location. . ;:"• . '•\u25a0\u25a0';

OAK St.. 71fi, nr. Fillraore
—

Sunny, furnished
house keeping rooms, single or en suite, mod-
ern: reasonable.

- -:'\u25a0• \u25a0
\u25a0 .:jf
'

VAN NESS ay.. 311. comer Grove
—

Furnished,
sunny suites. $20; single rooms. . $2.50 to $3

. per, week; gas. running TTrater .and telephone.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. 'BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110S VALENCIA.ST.-

OAKLAND HSKG. ROOMS
Sth st.. 1202.' corner Magnolia

—
For rent in Oak-

land. 4 or 5 sunny rooms, furnished for.houso-
kppping; these- rooms are very conveniently
located, being on. streetcar line; only 2 blrx-ks

"to either. Key r/>nte or Southern Pacific ferry

trains.. \u25a0
\u25a0'

'

ROOMS and B^A^D^OFFEREJD
AAA—THE WEMPE, 419'Osk st.

—
Single and

double rooms, with.board. $30 per month up.

CALIF, st.. 1541— St. \u25a0Margaret's club, for girls.
. teachers: studpnts. bus. women, tourists: sunny
rms.; fine bd.: rates reas. Fk. 3202. H. C2560.

LIST of Inspected rooms. FREE. Not. 12 to 28.
See DOMO DIRECTORY. 11 to 2. 822 Crocker
hldg. •\u25a0\u25a0-.-'•.

O'FARP.ELL St.. 2000. A back room." suitable
for school or working boy: with or without
board. \u25a0

PACIFIC av..l7lfi—Large sunny room with first
class, board: reasonable: references.

PIERCE St.. Sl5. near McAllister—Front roora:
fine neighborhood: excellent board; 2or 3 peo-
ple; ?20 month each.

PINK st.. 1030, nr. Taylor—Nicely furnished
room, with board, for 2 men;*all conveniences.

STEINER st.. Rfl4
—

Nicely furnished parlor, with
or without board: suitable for 2: reasonable.

SUTTER St.. IMS—Sunny furnished rooms, with.
\u0084

ami ;without board; hath. '. phone.

ST. FRANCES" Girls' "Directory.. Central ay. and
Waller ;st.,- San Francisco— A beautiful home,
where old ladies., young girls and little chil-
dren can bonrd verr reasonably.

APARTMENTS .
AA—BKOOlTlNGnpartmcnts. 315 Sth St.—Firet

class except the 1,price; walking 'distance; 3
blocks from Emporium: electric lights, running
water.: free .baths: phone and janitor-serrice:

•1-2-3 rooms, fully furnished for house. keepmg;
$2.50 week up: bedrooms. $1.50 week up.

,\A—THE FRANCF.SCA. 673 OAK ST.—NEW;
3 ROOMS. BATH AN DRESSING

-
ROOM:

LARGE ROOMS: LIGHT AND SUNNY: RENT
REASONABLE: VUST BE SEEN TO BE AP-
PRECIATED; REFERENCES. . .

BUCHANAN, st.. 1732. nr. \u25a0 Sutter—Furnished
apartment of 3 rooms, with kitchen attached:*
sneny and,furnlshed complete for house keep-
ing: ifree phone-. \u25a0; hr»th:- yard; strictly priTate;
must see to appreciate.. - '

\u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0 . x

LUNDY,'-APTJ!.'.;.Stnnyon'st.. at Frederick— The
most complete in the city: hot and cold water,
electric lights, baths, elevator. service.'- janitor,
sprvlce: every room \ln;house. light: rents reas.

ST. fMUNGO APTS.. 1300 Golden* Gate ay. cor.
Flllmore— l, 2.;3 elegantly furnisned . rooms:

\u25a0 steam heat, hot water,- elevator service; rent
r , .*. . ; ' \\u25a0\u25a0

A—YErtBA BUENA APTS:. \u25a0\u25a0' 1114 SUTTER ST.
NEAR LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-3
RMS.. :bATH;. COMPLETELY FURN.; REFS.

SPHIER apartments.. 227 nth st.— Sunny 2 room'connecting: -furnished and nnfnrnished. apts.;
yas and, electric -lights and bath, free. \u25a0

ST. GABRIEL apartments; 1730 Pine st—Fnrn-"
Mshed 2-3-4 'rooms iand :bath:hot water.: heat..",. janitor, etc.. rent $20 t0,545.: See' them.' ~

LARCHMONT. "1270 :Pine rst. bet.", Leavenwofth
;\u25a0 and \u25a0 Hyder—New. >.beautifully'furnished apart-
:-. nients of 2 and 3 rooms, withjbath.
ATithe Grand apartments. ;945 Golden Gate. ay.
lopp.v Jefferson square::4.room:: 4 .r00m: apt:;. s2s. and a. 2 room and buffet kitchpn. ,$!(>: references.

ARHOISK-' APTS.". TOR."- PINE AND.GOUGH—, SUNNY FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
-. APARTMENTS. : .:;'.. . !.

SEVILLE. 115 HAIGHT—2 ROOM. UNFUR-
NISHED -APARTMENT. FRONT. » SUNNY:;ALSO,3 ROOM FURNISHED. APARTMENT.

'
BEST, modern :4jroom ,apts.; :furn.

-
and nnfurn.

-
.:for. the. ;money at the Maryland. 363 Page at.1
EL FORKST; apartments. '825;Bnsh "it.;nr. Tty-
i\ lor-^-3,and 4 rooms. '? furnished orInnfnrnlsbed.
ST.* ELMO. 1452 Devlsadero at.—Furn.>front orsingle snltes: :bttth.:phone:«ll con. :Sl2 to $40.s

EUREK A-'apts.; ;Mkt.,and .17th ;sts.-^-Beautif,ul 3
U and 4 :.r.'? apts.:;. phone; ;

-
janitor, service; |snnny.-

ADELINE APTS^
=
640 :Eddy—l;;;2 and 3 ;room

*,: apts.;;.. hotel;service:private esch.'; most reas."

THK FILLMORF/BRANCH ;OF;tHE ;CALL.:IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

—
,; .-:

7^^!^SJ^^SAF TME T̂S
TREEnAVEN; APARTMENTS. VRidge 'road ? near

Enclid'av.." BERKELEY—UP TO DATEHOUSEp.XEEPING APTS.. XWITH tEVERY MODERN
CONVENIENCE: CALL ANY .TIME; MUST

vBE.SEENjTO BErAPPRECIATED.; ;

';•-.:y-rX:-- /HOTELS
'

;\u25a0; /^rr

-
-:\u25a0;"

HOTEL':BRISTON;.4iS :O'Fa'rfeIIi«t.—AH'riiodern
}:

"
conveniences ;-room •and •; bath lS2O;per :month •

.center.: of;business^ section; tslngleirooms $2.50
,\u25a0; week ? up: '^ country trade jsolicited. \u25a0/

GENUINE MEXICAN^MEALS;*11 A.-M. to 1"
;;;.M.:.•;FIRST,' CLASS V SERVICE.
,jDINING-ROOM^ 94» FILLMORE;:PARK;36fI7.

HOTEL AMERICA.>; 1045 iMarketiat.— Heart sof;.shopping:dis.;50c to «1 per.day;strictly;;mod. »

MEETINGSr-LODGES v

CALIFORNIA chapter No.-S. R. A.'-M.*iHRI
Ppp<-ial nieetlnc THIS (TUESDAYV-BK^W
EVENING -at 7:30 o'clock. 213.1- Siit-&HH^f
ter -st. I.M. \u25a0 and M. E.~.' M. 'dc- V^Kjf

'
npwAP.i* i'F.Aßonv.- sic \BHJSy

MISSION commandery No. •'41. K. T.— dC|
Stated ns»f-uihl.v THIS -.- (TUESDAY V.TfcHI^
EVENING at:S o'clock. Mission "Masonic ;lW• temple. -Order of the Temple. ~ AITfra-' .'-. ters: cordially 'inTlted. By order.of. the 1"Emi-
nent Commander..A.,HAWKSLEY., Recorder. '•'

PACIFIC lodge ,NoM36. F & A. M..:i739> A
Flllmore «.. meets THIS EVENING,«^W
7:30 p. m. 2 I). \u25a0-.. -. * " >%^y :..\u25a0 . GEORGE PENUNGTON.:gee. .

'--~
--\

GOLDEN, GATE lodge No. 30. F.- A. A. -A
M—Third » degree THIS

'(TUESDAY) Jr\*...EVENING' 7:30 o'clock'.' Fraternal haII.AJT
I.O. 0.. F. building. Market and. 7tb/^
sts. . Master Masnns cordially InTited.

'\u25a0-\u25a0•-' . EDWIN 1,.. MEYER. Secretary.

ORIENTAL lodge 144.- F. & A. M..- -A-
; meets THIS (TUESDAY* \u25a0 EVENING -Lf%.'

for first^degree work at:7:30 o'clock. -f\J\Members and Masons cordially invited. '~>
A. S.; HUBBARD. Secretary..

SAN FRANCISCO lodge, N0.T360. F. t
'

A"
A. M.. 1730 Fillmore st. near Snttrr— -J^^IThird degree THIS (TUESDAY) EVEN-J\XING at 7.30 o'clock. Master. Masons \Tj&I
cordially inTlted. '. \u25a0

' . • • \u25a0
"

-.-•-.- LEWIS E. 'SAWYER /-Secret a tj.'
PARNASSUS lodge No; 3SR F AA M

—
m

W.-A: HQVT. Secretary., /y\

LOST AND FOUND
'"\u25a0' $75 REWARD [

~~~~
For return of watch

—
chain

—
cigar cutter—

bonbonnlere— soarf pin and scarf holder, whichwere taken from the .Park riding school— noquestions asked. .. , '
J. STERN. S. E. cor. Pine and Battery sts.

LOST
—

Saturday night, black wallet containing
.owner's <lodge csrds. etc. Reward if returned
,to J. R. COMLY. Hotel;Mam. ;No questions

\u25a0 asked.- \u25a0': -, ;;.]; ;. :_\u25a0, ;. v~: . ..-\u25a0 . \u25a0-. ..-;) .-•>..
LnRT

—
Monogram fob "J.M.- S-." Monday, nearBeale, and .Mission. Return :251- Laguna st.

\u25a0 -Reward. \u25a0.' >.-\u25a0:;. \u25a0",..\u25a0;.- ...-,..\u25a0..--.- .--

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE-ST. '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED^
ALT, AROUND" hotel, restaurant: and boarding

house. conk wants a- situation;, good references.
VVOO ON HAI CO.. 742 Sacramento St.; hours2to 4. Phone China 317. v' .' .

COMPETENT steno.. 'assist books: exper. legalcom., billing, filing, cashier: neat, accurate:
willsub: best refs.: mod, salary.. Tel. Park 659

CARPENTER:, middle "aged.- want* work; good
<t on windows, doors, inside flntfh and repairing:* $.>.25 a day. Phone Franklin 3677, 5 to 7p. m. Bor 187. Call office.' *

s

COMPETENT colored man wants position withprivate family; wniter, cook and other work.
Boi ISS. Call office.

FIRST CLASS Japanese cook w«nts situation,
city or country. KOBE. 1543 Post st.

FIRST CLASS Japanese cook wants-to cook forThanksniTing dinner. Address K. S.. 31!> 6th
st.. Oakland ; phone ;.Oakland 2263. ".. -

GERMAN" butler with .the best of city refer-ences wants a place \u25a0 \n town or . "country;
wants $40 to $45. Ring up MLSS PLUN-
KETT. ISOli Sutter st. corner Webster.

MACHINIST, bench drill or rreetinz. or willtake anything In machine line. Bos 231. Call.
PAINTER, paper .hanger; tinfer. grainer. etc..

wants work from owners: fiare tools .for inte-rior nnd exterior work: no job too large or too
small.' Decorator. 255 9th ay.; Richmond.
Phone Pacific 3004.

SCANDINAVIAN,middle aged, sober and reli-
able. wants -work ns choreman: small wages"city or country. Box 170. Call.office. :

WANTED—A position by Al Janitor: speaks 4languages. Address G. B. ANFOSSI. Ticino
•hotel. 621-623 Broadway. j:

WASTED
—

Accounting work or a set of doubleentry books to keep erenincs br a competent
person. Address box 2745. Call office.

WANTED—Position as handy man in factory orshop; wages $15 per week. A. D. KIMBALT.
Palo Alto. Cal. .

YOUNG man, 17 years of age, good exnerience
and good recommendations. . i« .looking for
work in an Amerlenn family in "the country
or city. Address MR. NERVA A.',-217 'Mont-
gomery ar. \u25a0 . .\u25a0; •

YOUNG man ppeks sltnption with prirate- fam-
ily:has good knowledge of autos:,make blm
self generally useful on^place; references. Box

_3245. Call office. Oakland.
YOUNG Japanese d<«;!res position

'
PTenings;

rooking or. wash .dishes. GEORGE.
-

phone
West 7f>45. Home 52720.

YOUNG man. well educated, desires* position as
book keeper: can furnish best of reference. Boi
l«o. Call office. .

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. MILLER'S.
STATIONER. SOU 16TH ST.;

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE

FIRST CLASS young German cook wants aplace where other-help Is kent:can work inan- American or Jewish fßrriilr: expects $40.
Ring up MISS PLUNKETT'S, *ISO6Sutter st.
corner Webster. . .... ....

LADY willow worker makes beautiful willowplumes from 'old . feathers and .boas- Phone
West 221; small salary or by day.

NEAT German girl who can rook well wants a;place in a small American family:will go to
Oakland or Berkeley: wants $33. Ring up

MISS PLUNKETT. IR9(V Sutter st. corner
Webster.

YOUNGladr thoroughly 'familiar with the duties
of the telephone desires nn exchange to man-age.. Phone Market 120S. j:

YOUNG lady of refinement and experience" de--
sires position to Instnjct children: perfectly
capable taklns entire charge: good plain sewer:
excellent references. Box;130. Call office.-;

MALEHELP WANTED

WANTED—An experienced chauffeur. Must be
.a good. mechanic and able to take care of his
own car." A~,married" man "preferred. Refer-
ences required. -Light work and gond position

for the right, man., Address box. 133/ Call
office. State wages and give references.

MEN wanted, age ;IS to :35. -. fnr firemen. »$100
monthly, and briikemen $SO. nn nearby rail-
road*: experience, unnecessary; no strike: pro-
motion to englnerrs. conductors; railroad- em-
plovlnc headounrters: over 500. men. sont- to
positions monthly: stale J age: 1 send stamp.
Railway Assooiation. enre Call ofBee. "\u25a0"

\u25a0\u25a0

WANTED— Sober anil Industrious, man, ape. 25
to 40. to work on poultry ranch :good -home
with plenty of»work: do cigarettes or 'whisky:. abstainer preferred: $15 to $20 with' board
through the winter. Addre.ss box 76, ,I'enn-
grove. Cal.' "

.:'"', i; '

MEN AND WOMEN-^Learn the barber trade;
do not be deceired^by sncallcd colleges:- get a
scholarship -under -the system nnd learnright:40 colleges In!U.|S.:-We pay < wages'
while learnlug.-:Call Moler College, 234 3d"st.

WANTED
—

Men without experience "to work nt
electricity., plumbing,:aut<>mobiling. bricklay-
ing::learn trade few months: no expense:* 2oo
students last, year: -$30,000 ;coatrncts.: United
Trade School Contracting Co.: 1G23 Market st.

WANTED—^-Experienced domestic, salesmnn for
*lipetlncs and flannels. Apply sMperlntendent's
office. 0, to 11. a, m...HALE. 8R05... INC..
iMarket and T.tlr sts.. San Fran?i>=cn. . ",:,;

YOUNG:man or Iwy wanted to work.l or 2 hours,
daily in exchange: for 'in book keeptng

;or" stenography:; rare opportunity. ''\ San ".Fran-
cisco Business College. -. \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0'ij. \u25a0 , . . ..

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 75S Harrison st, nr. nd—Now
J open; 200,hard finished .rms.: reading rra.; hot

water,:, rooms :Z"c day: $i;25.;5L50 week. ' . gj

WANTED
—

Experienced: jacket hands. for altera-• tion -room. - "Applysuperintendent's' office 9 to
.11 a, ni.. lIALERROS.Mnc. Market nnd, Cth.

AGENTS WANTED \u25a0TO SELL" WATCHES AND
DIAMONDS; . EASY- PAYMENTS;REF. \u25a0REO-BRILLIANT.JEWELRY;.CO.:;704. MARKET.

WANTED-^Young -man'.to; take*. charKe ;:of;nice.
clean business in /Oakland; .week:> $150

. cash 'required. Call> room 211r915:,Van'NessaT.

MODEL "to j»ose^ for drawing,,class: /must hare
V;;well proportioned, Usurer. -Apply at Art:lnstl-

tute between 11 a.>'ra.and-,1:p.:m.,." . ;

IFyou know of any land;'for-sale'ln.your.Tlcin-
\u25a0 ityyou can "make some ?easy money! by writing

-to.bos-lS32.iSeatUe. ;J Wash. : \u25a0 / \u25a0

"MEN nnd women' for.first"class places.'- .WHIT-'-
:AKER'S INFORMATION BUREAU. 321}Bush;Kt:;'-room ;:107.'. ;\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0 ".'\u25a0:.,";\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~*\ \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- ...•-.•\u25a0;

BOYS' and raen^ wanted. PACIFIC•~
GLAS.S Cf>-.;l-r'tP "»d Fo^om..'.:: .;V;V.'\u25a0V.

MENr waiited,*t;lO3j3dr«t. -to. ha^e.. their
"
shoes

« re[>«lred :\u25a0 sewed jsoles .75c ;:done .in;10 minutes.

W ANTED—Good Ilive.-agents' forIhouse Ito \house'
canvas*;

*easy, seller, y;Box;215."4C.aH; offloe. *
COUPON agents.- new J proposition. • SCHAFFER.-
.• photogragher. \ 72 San

-
Pablo, ay.,.-Oak land; 'y,f^.

ADVERTlSlNG:solicitor*'*:on 'magazine.
, ALEX.-E.BEYFUKS.CO.; seBiGolden(iate.«T.;
NEW. WESTERN.?- 1124 5Howards-Single "rooms,1

115c•and(20c; per;night;\hot;and cold .water,y;-^

WANTED—Two
*bnpbelm/n.^-- Apply;"- •superitK

{'\u25a0\u25a0 tendent's. office.\u25a0.The ;:Emporlnm.?. -"- ',
"
; / *^.

WANTED^-Men and.women/ Star ;Barber. School ;
; $12.50- each. •'410 3U St. Jr:,;: v •;. -,- :

"'

FLATS, RESIDENCES, LOFTS
~ AND OFFICES TO LET

OR LEASE

1 J.-W.. WRIGHT A CO.,

f .;22S MONTGOMERY ST.. MILLS BLDG.

PHONES:

DOUGLAS 4430. C1628

REAL
'

ESTATE AND INSURANCE

AUCTIONEERS.,- - -- .-
_—

RENTS COLLECTED.
\u25a0- . - " - - -

-.'- . .
, FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROPERTY

THIS LIST REVISED DAILY.,,,•

FLATS AND APTS. NORTH OF MARKET.
$To—B r.: 2677 California nr. Scott: npper.
$BT

—
11 r.; 244 Ijinrelnr."Claj-: marine. Tlew.

$6S—7 r.: 3256 Jackson nr. Walnnt.
?20 "to $60-^-2. 4 and 6-rms.: beautiful apts.;

:-\u25a0;•; jost completed: finest on Nob HUI; garag*
space, etc. ;Clay nr. LeaTenwortb. .

$60
—

7 r.; 2004 Vallejo cor. L«guna: upper.
$52.50

—
R r.:3254 Jackson nr. Walnnt.

$50-$55-$65— 10 r. each: 3 modern flats: marine
Tlew; 201R to 2620 Laguna nr. Broadway.

Sso— fl r.: Rl7 Mason st. nr. Pine.
$So—s r.: 2525 Van Ness nr. Union:, modern.
$50—6 r.; 1453 Washington nr. Hyde: upper. ;
$50-s3s— 6 r.: 1333-35 California nr. Learen- ;-

worth: hard-wood floors: elegant Tlew.
$50—s r.; 557 Fillmore nr. Fell; npper. -^

$47.50—7 r.; 1314 LeaTenworth nr. Clay: lower.
$47.50—7 r.: 1690 McAllister nr. Brod.; upper.
$45

—
s r.:31U Clay nr. Lyoq; upper.

$45—r. r.; 1376 Sacto. nr. LeaTenworth: npper.
$45

—
7 r.;2564 Pine nr. Scott; npper. •\u25a0

$45—fir.;116S Jactson nr. Jones; elegant Tlew.
$42.50—6 r.; middle: new bid*.:splendid, snnny

V-~ '.rooms: large closets: marine: Tlew: 1169
Filbert, nr. Hyde: eTery conTenience.

$42.50
—

5 r.: 1755 Larkin cor. Jackson: modern.
$42.50"

—
8 r.:460 Scott cor.

-
Fell: upper.

$40^
—

7 r.; 2000 Vallejocor. Laguna.
$40—R r.:3315 Jackson nr. Walnut.
$40—7 r.:1351 Washington nr. Lear.: npper.
$40—7 r.;1620 Broderick nr. Bush: npper.
$40—7 r.: IM4 Golden Gate nr. Baker: upper.
$40

—
U r.: 945 Stanyan nr. Carl: npper.

$.17.30
—

5 large rms.;every possible conrenlence:
Hcht and sunny; 'larjre closets: marine
Tlew: 1173-75 Filbert. st. nr. Hyde.

$37.50
—

7 r.; 461 Snruce cor. California.
537.K0— 7 r.• 31RS Washimrton ni< Lvon.
S37..t<>— 6 r.: ir.24 LeaTenworth nr. Jackson.
SXT.iiO

—
6 r.: 1366 Green nr. Polk.

$37.50— R.r.: 2212 Polfc nr. Vallejo:.npper.
$35_r r.:1703 Hyde cor. Broadway; upper.
$35—7 r.; 026 Fillmore nr. Fnlton; upper.
$.1.t

—
6 r.:2050 Union nr. Bnchanan.

$35^-7 r.- 1730 Union nr. Goueh.
S3S

—
6 r.:2f1«4 Flllmore cor. Union; upper.

*rj5
—

7 r.; 2703 Laguna cor. Vallejo: middle.
$35—4 r.:136S PlDe nr. Larkin: upper.
$33-837.50—4 and 5 r.:beautifully appointed,

large rooms: lleht and sunns: laree clonets;

ererr conr.:The Vernon, 1030 Hyde st.
$05—4 r.'each -.2030 nyde nr. Filbert: splendid

sized rooms, large* closets: marine Tiew.
%XS ea.— 1441-51 Vallejo nr. Polk; npper?.
$35—6 r.; 1163 Derisadero COR. Eddy; reduced

from $40: elegant, modern: middle fiat.
$35-$42.50

—
6 r. each: brand new flats; modern:

panoramic marine ytew: light and sunny;
1151-53 Filbert nr. HTtle.

$35-M? r.: 1436 Jones nr. Washington.
$35—6 r.: 230 Clayton nr. Fell.
$3T

—
6 r.; 1514 McAllister nr. Scott: modern. •

S3T,
—

fir.:227 Clayton nr. Fell: anto space.
$3.1

—
\ r.;1664 Larkin cor.. Wash.; hot water.

$S3 J> r.: 2154 Broderick cor. Wash.: upper.'
53.-,

—
« r.:2059 GoMon Gate cor. Central aT.

%X
—-

r.;i!>46 Union nr. OctaTia; modern.
$35—7 r.- 1838 Golden Gate nr. Broderiek.
$35

—
5 r.: elegant modern apt.: The Lennox:

SW. corner Hafcht and Broderick.
$32.50 6 r.:1i55 Union nr.' Jones.
$32.50 R r.• 3ST>2 California cor. Cherry.
irj.oO—8 r.; 1434 Vallejo nr. Polk. ,
$32.50—5 r.: 1351 Lyon nr. Clay: upper.
$32.50—6 r.: 1314 Cole nr. RItoII.
$32.50

—
7 r.: IR3S-IS Fell st. nr. Ashbury; npper.

$32.50
—

5 r.: 1370 Union nr. P«lk.
$32.50—6 r.: 1107 Mason nr. Clay: npper.
$32..F"o—6 r.; 850 Central aT. cor. McAllister.
$32,50 7 r.: 2906 Ptne cor. Lyon: modern.
$32.50

—
0 r.; 1343 Hayes nr. Broderick: upper.

532.50
—

G r.; 1745 I^yon nr. Pine.
$30 and vp

—
2 and 3 r. apts.; hot water, steam* heat hardwoort floors, gas range*, wall beds,

etc.; 1651 Larkin nr. Washington. •

$,ZQ
—<; r.:1O!)O Green cor. Gough; middle: strict-
ly modern: easily worth $45: marine Tiew.

S.-JO— s r.:21!>R Union cor. Fillmore-
sSo__fl r.;2450 Larkin nr. Filbert; upper.
$30_G t.\ 1630 DeTisadero nr. Sutter: reduced

from $37.50': . sunny and modern; upper.*. ,»V
$30— G r.: 05" Union nr. Jones.
S3O-$35

—
G r.: 2233-2235 Sutter nr. Pierce.

$30—7 r.: 1537 Pacific nr. Polk: upper.
$r.O-?32.50

—
1 r.: 1031 I^avenworth nr. California

JS.TO
—
fir.: 132 Fillmore nr. 'Waller. ".,».•

$30—5 r.; 1236-1238
'

Cole st. nr. Alma.
$:!(i__fj r.: s«CiO Sacramento nr. Spruce.
j;>o^_4: r.:1471 Washington nr. Hyde; upper.
%r.n

—
6 r.: 3317 Clay nr.' Walnut: upper.

SP.0
—

5.r.: 12« lFilbert nr. Larkin: upper.
530—-4 r.;1670 Clay nr. Polk: upper.
S3O each

—
6 r.; 1742-1744 Union nr. Gongh.

$.-?<>_« r.:isr. Buchanan nr. Waller; upper.
S3o—o r.:3J572 Sacramento nr. Cherry.
$30—0 r.:554 Filbert nr. Taylor.
$3(1

—
0 r.:ii3i Vallejo nr. LeaTentrorth: upper.

£30—a r.: 1921 McAllister nr. Lyon: npper.
$30—7 r.l 310« Clay nr. Baker: modern.
$30—4 r.: 1714 APolk nr. Clay: upper.
$.?0— fi r.;2148 Broderick nr. Washington.
$30

—
0 r.; 2074 Hayes nr. Cole.

$30^
—

4 r.: 1331 California nr. LeaTenwoath.
$3T»—fir.: 537 Clayton nr. Carl: upper.
$2S

—
7 r:: 2552 Steiner nr. Broadway: upper.

$2S—fi r.; 2120 LeaTenworth nr. Filbert.
f_>S—fi r.; 4SI Page nr. Webster: upper.
527 50—R r.: 1560 Greenwich nr. Van Nes.«: no.
$27.50-S3O— s r.: 60-02 Alpine nr. Waller: NEW.
$27.50

—
a r.: 1604 Jones nr. Pacific.

S«>7 50
—

7 r.;31SO Washington
'
nr. Lyon.

527 50—fi r.: 3334 Sacramento nr. Walnut.
$27.."0—fi r.;2204 OroTe nr. Shrader.
J27.K0 R r.- 1628 Bnchanan nr. Post: modern.
$0750

—
5 r. 455 -Spruce nr. Sacramento.

S27— « r.: 1165 Broadway nr. LeaTenworth.
$2rt—fir.: 023 Scott nr. Golden Gate.
$2.-..50-?27.50— 5 r.: 1265A-658 Lombard nr. Polk.
Jt2"i

—
fi r.: 16S2' Bnchanan nr. Post: modern..

$25—« r.: 1735 Green nr. OctaTia: npper.
$25-530—5 r. each: Just completed: 19-21 Leßoy |

nr. Sacramento
"
and Jones. ;

$25 7r- 2705 Laenna cor. Vallejo. . !

$2r 6 r-: 2134 O'Farrell* nr. Pevisade.ro. :
$2.i

—» r.;7M Central ar. cor. Fulton: npper.
$25—5 r.: 1135 Vallejo nr. Jones.
$25—6 r.; 2243 I/»aTenworth nr. Lombard.
S"s_s r• 1041 Filbert nr.LeaTenworth: upper.
$2.->—s r.:1019 H st. nr. 10th, aT.:npper.
$25—63.0 Lyonv'st. nr. Fnlton: upper. ' _-
$2:.-$35-$45— 6 r. ea.: 3 modern flat*; 263-i-D

Ist aT. COR California.
$25

—
R.r.; 71R Clement nr. ISth aT.: modern.

$25 5 r.;l2inA Geary nr. Go<igh: upper.
$25—R r.; 1549 Filbert nr. Octarla.

"

$25— 6 r.: 2531 iJignna nr. Green.
$25—7 r.: 1556 Union nr. Lacuna.
525—R r.:943 Stanyan. nr. Carl v.modern.
$25 6 r.: 1567 Bush nr. OctaTia; upper; in

first cla">s condition.
'

$24—fi r.: 2R5S JRtelner nr.- Broadway.

$23—5 r.: 1241 Union nr. Hyde: renoTated.
$23—7 r.: 526 Central a t. nr. Golden Gate.
$23—5 r.; 1545 Filbert nr. OctaTia; modern.
$22.50

—
5 r.:37 California Sonth nr. Ist aT.

$22.50—7 r.:S-">2 Haight nr. DeTisadero; upper.
522.50— 4 r.: 12S0 Union nr. Larktn... '
$22.50—4 r.; 1440 Pacific nr. Hyde; npper.
$22.5f>

—
3 r.: 1663 Washington nr. Polk.

$22.50
—

5 r.: 1707 Hayes cor. Central aT.
$22.50

—
Jr.: 111R Broadway nr. Lear.: upper.

$22 50—5 r.:291S OctaTia nr. Filbert; modern.
$21—4" r.: \u25a0 1463 Vallejo nr. Polk.
$20 to $27.50— Elegant apts.. 4 r.: dlsuppearlng

beds; marine Tiew: R5B Filbert nr. Taylor.
$20-$25

—
3 and 4 r.:;modem apt. flats: garage

-V space: 225 Clayton nr. Fell: upper.
«20

—
5 r.:1<554 Filbert nr. Gongh: upper.

$20_1 r.: IR3I Sapramento nr. Hyde; npper.
$20

—
a r.; IR6S Union nr. OctaTia. -'V

$20—5 r.:403 Walnnt cor. Sacramento.
$IS-S2O-$22.5O

—
3 r.^each: apt. flats: 1710 Larktn

nr. Wash.: neat and cozy: strictly modern.
$20—4 r.;71 GloTer nr. LeaTenworth.
$20—5 r.; SW cor. Hayes st. and Central ar.
$2O

—
4 r.: 1456 Bth a t.. Sunset.

$20 to $30—-4 r. ea.: NE cor. Sacto. and Lnenst.
$IR—2 r. andb.: 3544 California nr. CherrT-
slS— 3 r.r 2290 Pt..Lobe* nr. 12tb,aT.
$I«—4>.: 700 ACentral ay. corner Fulton. ,
$17.50

—
4 r.;10S0 Filbert, nr. Hyde.

\u266617.50 4 r.: 246R Sacramento nr. Webster.
$lfi—sr.and b.:-231f» Lombard nr. Pierce: npper.
$15—5 r.:1651 Golden Gate »t. nr. Scott.
$15—4 r.: 1378 l»th- aT. nr.Ist.
$15

—
4 r.: 2J»IR OctaTia nr. Filbert: modern.-

$14.50—3 r.:28 Waldo place nr. Broadway.
$13—4 r.: 1041 Filbert.nr. LeaTenworth.
$lO—3 r.; 405

'
Walnnt cor.

'
Sacramento.

FURNISHED
$2oo— -11 r.; large grounds: -Clay nr. Maple.
$100

—
6 r.: middle; 1224 Jackson. nr. Jones.

$72.50
—

8 r.house: 1906 Webster nr. California.
$60

—
fi r.; 1526 l^eaTenworthnr. Jackson: flat.

$45—4 r.; 470 Bnena Vista ar.: bnnsralow.
$32.K0—« r.:•1602 >Jones ? near Pacific.
$27.50_3 r. and b.; 1355 Clay cor. LeaTenworth.
$22.50 and $32.50— -3-r.and b.: .3168 California

* nr. Lyon; furnished and partly furnished.

• *
t HOUSES NORTH 'OF MARKET.'

$75—S r
-

5*91 Ashbnry nr. Frederick; garage. •

$i?.V-U» r.: completely fnrn. 11l 6th »t. nr.Lake.
$(WV-1O r.:,2524. Clay nr. \u25a0 Scott: ,modem. .
SS.'V— l2

'
r.:;2029 Vallejo nr. Lngnna; tl«w.

Sf.O—{> r:2523 Conch nr. Vallejo.
$40 S r.: 24S 10th aT. nr. Clement St.; modern.
$45_L-1O r.: 3118 Washington nr. Lyon.
$12.50—3 r. and b.; 22 Delgado OFF Hyde.

RTARFS LOFTS. ETC.. NORTH OF MARKET.
$100—Bush and Kearny: ground .floor 'space.
$75

—
Klegant. large, light 2d'floor; 450 Mkt. «t.

$3S_Store. \u25a0 NE. corner Union and Larkin sts.
$3(>J_store; 61S Clement nr..7th,aT.
$So— Large store. -17(50 O'Farrell near Flllmore.
$20—Fine location for fruit store.
$"5 and $3rv-Stores.- 2024-26 Hayes near Cole.
$12.50 to.$30

—
Large, light sample rooms.

$50—3.000 so., ft. SE. cor. Market .and Main:
office loft; eleTator. steam heat: water and•; light free.

-
;.".'.\u25a0, ./'.

'\u25a0'"'<\u25a0 SOUTH OF MARKET AND,MISSION
$40— Store and, flat of 7 r.; 1592 Folsom nr. 14th.
$30-^5 r.;1925 15th,st. .nr. Dolores ;:upper. •-.:«\u25a0
$22.60—7 r.: 24R Chattanooga near 23d: npp«r. .:
$22.50-^-5 ;r.;47

=
AlTarado :nr.;San \u25a0 Jose; upper;

• modern :- up to date. r

$30-$25--4 r.'and,b.each ;146S Folsom nr. 10th.
$25—7 r.:^3R Sharon near 13th: *upper; " '

$20—5
'
r.:1929 15th

-
st. \u25a0 nr.:Dolores;;lower.;

$12.50-^-4 r. and: b.: 154ALangton neariFolsom.
$«-sl2— -Modern apts.-.; 3 r.ea.; newly renoTa ted;

'-•\u25a0-: 161 Morris aT." near Bryant bet.' sth and 6tn.

J." W. WRIGHT & CO..
:3es- MONTGOMERY- ST..: MILLS"BUILDING.

Delicately
JFoTtned

and gently reared, women willfind in
all the. seasons of their lives, as maid-
2ns, wives (and mothers, that the one
simple, wholesome laxative remedy,
which acts gently and pleasantly and
naturally and which may be taken at
any time, when>'. th~e« system needs a
laxative, with perfect safety; and real-
ly.beneficial effects, Is";Syrap of Figs
md Elixirof Senna.
It has that true delicacy of flavor

which Is bo refreshing to the taste,
that warming and -grateful toning to
the stomach which responds soifavor-
ably to its action and the laxative

'
ef-

fect which is so beneficial \u25a0 to the^ sys-
tem .when," occasionally, its

-
gentle

cleansing is rc~iired.
The -genuine, always; bearing the

name of the_ California' Fig -Syrup Co.;
may ;be: purchased from all

"
leading

druggists in original packages :of one
size only, price fifty cents per bottle.


